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FOR USE UPON RECEIPT 
NEW Aff.~IfSIOY-, COTJnSELCR AT 
THE NEv;rPCRT COl lEGE - SA.;,VE REGINA 
Kathleen M. Horan of Newport has been appoi11ted c>drr; issi.01.1 s 
counselor at The Ne-,,rpor.t College - Salve Reg::.:aa. A Rhode Island 
ns ti.ve, Ho·r.an is a 1980 ma.gna cum laude graduatf? of Providence 
College and holds a bachelor of arts degre~ 1n English . She con-
tributed to the College's art and li.terary journaJ, The Alembic , 
and tutored in the weste"!'.'n civilization program. She is a graduate 
of St. Nary~ s Academy, Ba::rview in Riverside and 2.ttended The 
Newport Coll.-,ge for two years . 
